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Abstract
Introduction Physical activity, healthy eating and
maintaining a healthy weight are associated with reduced
risk of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes and cancer
and with improved mental health. Despite these benefits,
many men do not meet recommended physical activity
guidelines and have poor eating behaviours. Many health
promotion programmes hold little appeal to men and
consequently fail to influence men’s health practices. HAT
TRICK was designed as a 12-week face-to-face, gendersensitised intervention for overweight and inactive men
focusing on physical activity, healthy eating and social
connectedness and was delivered in collaboration with a
major junior Canadian ice hockey team (age range 16–20
years). The programme was implemented and evaluated to
assess its feasibility. This article describes the intervention
design and study protocol of HAT TRICK.
Methods and analysis HAT TRICK participants (n=60)
were men age 35 years, residing in the Okanagan Region
of British Columbia, who accumulate 150 min of moderate
to vigorous physical activity a week, with a body mass
index of >25 kg/m2 and a pant waist size of >38’. Each
90 min weekly session included targeted health education
and theory-guided behavioural change techniques, as
well as a progressive (ie, an increase in duration and
intensity) group physical activity component. Outcome
measures were collected at baseline, 12 weeks and 9
months and included the following: objectively measured
anthropometrics, blood pressure, heart rate, physical
activity and sedentary behaviour, as well as self-reported
physical activity, sedentary behaviour, diet, smoking,
alcohol consumption, sleep habits, risk of depression,
health-related quality of life and social connectedness.
Programme feasibility data (eg, recruitment, satisfaction,
adherence, content delivery) were assessed at 12 weeks
via interviews and self-report.
Ethics and dissemination Ethical approval was obtained
from the University of British Columbia Okanagan
Behavioural Research Ethics Board (reference no
H1600736). Study findings will be disseminated through
academic meetings, peer-reviewed publication, web-based
podcasts, social media, plain language summaries and
co-delivered community presentations.
Trial registration number ISRCTN43361357,Pre results

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► HAT TRICK is a gender-sensitised programme

designed to engage ‘hard-to-reach’ men with
their health by resonating with and appealing to
masculine ideals.
►► The HAT TRICK programme has the potential to be
transferred across a number of male populations
and settings, thus further increasing its reach to a
large proportion of men.
►► This study has a robust evaluation plan, using
objective and subjective measures of physical
activity, and a variety of measures to assess
programme feasibility.
►► Given the exploratory nature of this feasibility study,
it is limited in examining causal effect in terms of
behavioural change.

Introduction
Engaging in healthy lifestyle behaviours
including physical activity (PA) and healthy
eating to achieve and maintain a healthy
body weight can reduce the risk for developing chronic diseases such as cardiovascular
disease, cancer, type 2 diabetes, depression and premature mortality.1–4 Despite
the benefits associated with these lifestyle
behaviours, up to 83% of men are not
meeting the recommended PA guidelines3 5 6
(ie, at least 150 min of moderate to vigorous
intensity PA per week) and have poor eating
behaviours.7 8 Accordingly, the prevalence of
overweight and obesity among men is on the
rise and continues to grow at a disproportionate rate to their female counterparts.9
Complicating matters is the fact that many
men have proved reluctant and/or ‘hard to
reach’ in healthy lifestyle and weight management programmes, making disease and illness
prevention initiatives difficult.10–13
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Traditionally, a central challenge associated with
engaging men in taking more active care in their health
was a perception that attention to one’s health ran
counter to masculine ideals of strength, self-reliance
and independence.14–17 Men often associate health
promoting practices as feminine, or a sign of weakness,
and consequently threatening to their status in masculine
hierarchies.15 18 Thus, many men refrain from engaging
in health promotion behaviours, including attending PA,
healthy eating and weight management programmes.19 20
However, Pringle et al21 suggested that men’s apparent
detachment from healthy behaviours is an indication that
typical approaches to health are unappealing and/or
irrelevant to their masculine values and virtues. Previous
men-centred PA and healthy eating related research22–24
has revealed that careful consideration of ‘place’ (ie,
physical setting), along with a tailored approach that
aligns with men’s values and interests, can indeed support
increases in health promoting behaviours.25–27 This work
supports the notion that there is value in providing men
with health promotion opportunities in venues where
they participate in and/or watch sport and recreational
activities.21 27 28
Recent research has highlighted the potential for
professional sports teams/clubs to attract and engage
men in healthy lifestyle behaviours.29–31 Such settings
have proved a powerful draw for men due to familiar,
comfortable and/or appealing environments which they
offer and the sociocultural connections men often make
with particular teams and fellow supporters in terms of
loyalty, identity and belonging.27 29 32 33 Furthermore,
professional/elite sport clubs and settings offer a unique
opportunity to support men’s health because they provide
health promoters with a potentially large captive audience of men in an environment that plays to masculine
values and virtues.21 22 29 33 For example, the Football Fans
in Training (FFIT) intervention targeted overweight Scottish men and reported a significant reduction in weight
at 12 months postintervention (mean weight loss of
4.95 kg),27 as well as significant positive changes in blood
pressure, diet, self-reported PA and physical quality of
life. This programme has since been expanded to include
professional soccer clubs across Europe34 and has been
adapted to addition sports (ie, Rugby).35
Within this context, the gender-sensitised HAT TRICK
programme was designed to engage men with their
health by resonating with and appealing to masculine
ideals. Its delivery model is founded on the strong collaboration with the Kelowna Rockets Hockey Team, a major
junior ice hockey team within the Canadian Hockey
League.36 Garnering the social and cultural connections
that men often cultivate with particular sports teams can
be a ‘lynchpin’ to engaging men in healthful behaviours
in that this approach recognises the interests and preferences of men, while fostering an environment that
promotes a sense of identity, camaraderie and healthy
living. This paper describes the intervention design and
methodological protocols of HAT TRICK.
2

Methods and analysis
Objectives
The specific objectives of the HAT TRICK study were to:
1. Determine feasibility and acceptability of HAT
TRICK, a health promotion programme focused on
PA, healthy eating and connectedness for inactive,
overweight men.
2. Estimate effectiveness in terms of changes over time in
PA, sedentary behaviour, dietary behaviours, weight,
smoking, alcohol consumption, sleep habits, risk for
depression, health-related quality of life (HRQoL)
and social connectedness.
3. Use findings to refine the programme and inform
the development of a future large-scale randomised
control trial (RCT).
Study design
This study protocol was prepared according to Standard
Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional
Trials (SPIRIT).37 This study used a quasi-experimental,
pretest–post-test design to evaluate the feasibility and
acceptability of a men’s health promotion programme
focused on PA, healthy eating and social connectedness. Data collection occurred at baseline, 12 weeks and
9 months follow-up. The study period extends from
August 2016 to May 2018. Recruitment occurred in
three phases, corresponding with the delivery of three
12-week HAT TRICK sessions: phase 1 recruitment
period occurred in November 2016; phase 2 recruitment
period occurred in January 2017; and phase 3 recruitment will begin in August 2017. Figure 1 provides a flow
diagram for the HAT TRICK protocol. Figure 2 provides
the SPIRIT figure (please see online supplementary file 1
for SPIRIT Checklist).
Study population, eligibility and recruitment
A total of 60 participants (20 participants × three groups)
were recruited for this feasibility trial. This sample size
is appropriate for feasibility trials which aim to provide
an estimate of the parameters (ie, identifying/recruiting
participants; practicality of delivery, SD of a primary
outcome measure to estimate sample size) needed to
design and conduct a sufficiently powered RCT.22 38 39 To
be eligible for the study, participants had to be men over
the age of 35 years; reside in the Okanagan Region of
British Columbia, Canada; accumulate less than 150 min
of PA per week; have a body mass index of over 25 kg/m2
and have a pant waist size of 38’ or greater. It was not a
requirement of the programme to be able to skate or play
hockey.
A variety of recruitment strategies were used, including:
(1) communication avenues via the Kelowna Rockets
Hockey Team (eg, poster advertising at home games,
Rockets website, newsletters to season tickets holders,
game day intercom announcements, recruitment/information booth at home games); (2) local media, including
print newspaper and television and radio broadcasts; (3)
Caperchione CM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016940. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-016940
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Figure 1

Flow diagram of HAT TRICK protocol.

email and print communication via local male-dominated
community organisations (eg, Okanagan Men’s Shed);
(4) social media, including Facebook, Castanet, Kijiji and
Kelowna Now (community events website) and (5) poster
advertisements at local community centres, ice hockey
arenas, coffee shops, pubs and bars, and large hardware
and automotive commercial entities (eg, Canadian Tire).
Prior to groups 2 and 3, word of mouth was an additional
recruitment strategy. Lastly, a project-specific website
(www.hattrick.ok.ubc.ca) with additional information
about the programme, including eligibility criteria and
how to sign up, was also used to recruit participants.
Interested individuals were encouraged to contact the
research team to confirm their eligibility. Those confirmed
eligible were asked to complete a Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q+),40 a medical screening tool
which has been recommended for use in exercise-related
interventions and RCTs.41 All completed PAR-Q+ were
reviewed by a Certified Exercise Physiologist42 and individuals who required further medical screening were
informed and invited to gain medical clearance from a
Caperchione CM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016940. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-016940

general medical practitioner (ie, family doctor) in order
to participate in the study. Individuals were accepted on
a ‘first-come, first-served’ basis with additional individuals
being placed on a wait-list and contact list for the next
available session.
HAT TRICK intervention
HAT TRICK is a term synonymous with the achievement of a single hockey player scoring three goals in one
hockey game. Although the term has its origins in hockey,
it is also used in other sports. For example, a soccer player
who scores three goals in one game or a football player
who scores three touchdowns in one game may also claim
that they achieved a ‘hat trick’. Thus, the HAT TRICK
programme follows this same logic and focuses on three
goals including enhancing PA, healthy eating and social
connectedness. The programme was tailored for men
using evidence-based research concerning men’s health
behaviours27 43 and was guided by theoretical underpinnings associated with behavioural change, specifically
3
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Figure 2

Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials figure.

incorporating components of the social cognitive
theory,44 45 self-determination theory46 and masculinities.14 17 It was also informed by formative consultations
with the men, previously conducted by the research
team.23 47 Gender-related strategies found to be successful
in influencing men’s health behaviours were integrated
into the design of the programme including men’s preferences for activity-based approaches, self-monitoring
and friendly competition, while providing space for male
4

camaraderie to foster group support, normalise practices
related to health and mobilise men in regaining fitness
and valued masculine identities and activities.14 17 All
resources were consistent with a masculine look and feel,
and they provided clear, positive and direct messaging
around PA, healthy eating and social connectedness.43 48
For example, consideration was given to the use of colours
(eg, dark tones and stark contrasts), images (eg, average
men performing PA), language (eg, ‘power foods’) and
Caperchione CM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016940. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-016940
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tone (eg, ‘I don’t need to eat like a rabbit or live at the
gym to improve my health’).
HAT TRICK consists of 12 weekly, 90 min face-to-face
group sessions delivered at the local hockey arena, the
home facility to the Kelowna Rockets. Each group session
included a ‘locker room’ component with an ice hockey
related theme used to frame health-related education and information regarding PA, healthy eating and
behavioural change techniques (ie, goal setting, self-monitoring, social support), while simultaneously promoting
enjoyment and increased social connectedness through
an interactive and informal style of learning. For instance,
to enhance social connectedness, facilitators aimed to
foster a sense of teamwork and camaraderie among the
men through group activities and competition. Men were
encouraged to share contact information and meet outside
of the programme as well as foster friendly competition
by challenging each other to meet their PA and healthy
eating goals. Participants were introduced to a variety of
activities and guided through a progressive (ie, increase
duration and intensity over time) PA programme within
the facility using the team gym, the concession loop and
spectator stands. Weekly PA and healthy eating challenges
were introduced to encourage men to integrate what they
learnt to their daily life.49–51 Table 1 provides a detailed
description of the weekly locker room content, PA and
challenges provided to the men.
In the initial deliveries, HAT TRICK was facilitated
by research personnel trained in health promotion and
behavioural change techniques. However, it is anticipated
that for future delivery of the programme, external facilitators such as fitness professionals with relevant certifications (eg, Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology
Certified Personal Trainer, British Columbia Recreation
and Parks Association Personal Trainer) or other accredited local health professionals (eg, nutrition specialists, physical therapists), as well as individuals who have
previously gone through the programme, will be trained
to deliver the programme. In addition, hockey team
personnel and community experts were invited as guest
speakers/presenters for selected sessions. For example,
the Rockets athletic therapist was brought in to lead a
strength training session and the Rockets nutritionist
specialist was a guest presenter for some of the nutrition
education sessions. Community health professionals (eg,
fitness trainers, physiotherapist) were also involved in
leading some of the group sessions. For instance, qualified local fitness professionals led the men through a
circuit training session and martial arts type workouts,
and a local chef assisted with presenting and discussing
healthier food options when ordering from restaurant
menus. Including team ‘insiders’ and local professionals
(ie, Rockets personnel) provided a variety of content
and activities for the men, potentially helping to build
community capacity and buy-in, which is vital to future
dissemination and sustainability.
All participants were provided with the HAT TRICK
‘Playbook’, a print resource manual that further
Caperchione CM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016940. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-016940

summarised the key messages and signposts the resources
to draw on over 12-week programme. The ‘Playbook’ is
divided into 12 weeks and corresponds with each weekly
theme of HAT TRICK, as outlined in table 1. It contains
educational information, expressed in simple terms using
hockey-related metaphors, concerning healthy eating (ie,
information about macronutrients, portion sizes, etc) and
active living (ie, barriers and benefits to PA, being active
at home, etc), as well as strategies for weight management
and behavioural change, such as information concerning
social support, self-monitoring, goal setting and relapse
prevention. To assist with self-monitoring, participants
were provided with a Fitbit Charge HR and PA and
dietary tracking logs which are embedded in the ‘Playbook’. During each week of the programme, men were
encouraged and challenged to increase their step count
(in graduate increments) and non-walking PA, as well as
to engage in healthy eating (eg, increasing fruit and vegetable consumption) and record these activities in their
‘Playbook’ tracking logs.
Outcome measures
Quantitative and qualitative data collection methods
were used to assess outcome and feasibility measures. All
assessments took place at the same facility where HAT
TRICK was delivered and occurred at baseline (1 week
prior to the start of the programme) and at 12 weeks
(completion of the programme) and will occur again at
9 months follow-up (post baseline). Participants who were
unable to attend the measurement session were invited to
complete measures at an agreed on time in the Physical
Health and Activity Behaviour Lab at the University of
British Columbia or at an alternative location such as their
home. All measures are described in further detail below.
In addition, table 2 provides a summary of measures and
data collection time points.
As part of the self-report questionnaire, participants
were asked to report demographic variables including:
date of birth, ethnic background, level of education,
marital status, chronic disease conditions, main activity,
occupation and household income. Height (centimetre),
weight (kilogram), waist circumference (centimetre),
blood pressure (millimetre of mercury) and heart rate
(beats per minute) were measured by a research team
member, trained to a standard protocol, at all assessment
sessions. Weight and height were measured with the participant standing normally, with feet together and head in
the Frankfort plane, using Seca 700 mechanical balance
scales and a Seca 220 measuring rod (Seca, Hamburg).
Using the National Institutes of Health protocol,52 waist
circumference was measured on the transverse plane
at the top of the iliac crest using a measurement tape.
Blood pressure and heart rate were measured two times
at 2 min intervals with a Life Source Digital Deluxe One
Step Blood Pressure Monitor. Participants were asked to
sit quietly for 5 min prior to the first measurement. Blood
pressure was measured on the left arm with forearm on
5

6
►►Introduction to Fitbits
►►Hockey area facility tour
►►Intermission
––Meet and greet with hockey team

Week 1: Pre game
►►Programme introduction
►►Why HAT TRICK?
►►The first step
►►Take stock of current activities

Week 6: Neutral zone
►►Energy balance
►►The 80/20 rule (ie, 80% healthy eating/20% anything
foods)
►►Top eight keys to weight loss
►►Drink wisely (ie, choose water instead of sugary
drinks)

►►Active living 101
►►HAT TRICK to active living
►►Canada PA Guidelines
►►Recruit a deep bench (ie, elicit social support)

Week 5: Long change

►►Size: then and now
►►Handy portion guide
►►Top seven tips for dining out
►►Rethink beer o’clock
►►Top six tips for keeping the beer gut in check

Week 4: Tic tac toe

Week 3: Power play

►►Exercise at a moderate intensity (three bouts of
15 min): include short intervals of higher intensity
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 5 challenge

►►Hockey team training gym
––Fundamental activities with athletic trainer
––Circuit-style workout
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 4 challenge

►►Ball hockey game
––Two periods of 15 min
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 3 challenge

Continued

On at least 3 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 3000 steps (from baseline value)
►►Apply the 80/20 rule

On at least 5 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 1500 steps (from baseline value)
►►Choose water instead of a sugary drink

On at least 5 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 1500 steps (from baseline value)
►►Use the handy portion guide to plan a meal

On at least 3 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 1500 steps (from baseline value)
►►Start your morning with a healthy breakfast

►►HAT TRICK to healthy eating: carbohydrates, proteins ►►Hockey team training gym
––Fundamental activities with athletic trainer
and fats
––Circuit-style workout
►►Top six healthy eating tips
►►Intermission
►►Power food swaps
––Discuss week 2 challenge

►►Change a bit
►►Break the cycle
►►Top five tips for success

On at least 3 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 1500 steps (from baseline value)
►►Choose water instead of a sugary drink

On every day this week:
►►Record how many steps you do
►►Record everything that you eat and drink

Weekly challenge

►►Activities around hockey arena
––Climb bleachers, walk the loop, seat dips
►►Intermission
––Fitbit usage and barriers
––Step recommendations

Week 2: Face off

Group physical activity

Weekly outline of HAT TRICK

Locker room education

Table 1
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Week 12: He shoots, he scores!
►►Highlight reel
►►Dealing with set-backs
►►What’s the next step?

►►Sit less
►►Top four stress management tips
►►Sleep and health

Week 11: Set play

►►Making healthy trades
►►The BBQ king
►►Meals on the fly

Week 10: Fast break

►►Top five tips for ‘brocery’shopping (ie, grocery
shopping for guys)
►►Reading the fine print
►►The many names for sugar and salt
►►Product buzz words

Week 9: Icing

►►Principles of strength training
►►Circuit training
►►At home workout
►►Turning up the heat

Week 8: Odd man rush

►►SMART goals
►►Keep your stick on the ice (ie, relapse prevention)
►►Top six relapse prevention strategies
►►Top six healthy snacking tips
►►Rewarding yourself

Week 7: Penalty kill

Locker room education

Table 1

►►Family skate and BBQ
––Family and friends
––Man of the Match (awards)
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 11 challenge

►►Resistance training session
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 10 challenge

►►Sport chosen by men (three periods of 15 min)
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 9 challenge

►►Exercise at moderate-to-vigorous intensity (three
bouts of 15 min): 15 min will include more vigorous
intensity
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 8 challenge

►►Introduction to at-home bodyweight workout
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 7 challenge

►►‘Boot camp’ style workout
►►Intermission
––Discuss week 6 challenge

Group physical activity

Be HAT TRICK healthy. Keep working towards your
goals and making small lifestyle changes

On at least 5 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 3000 steps (from baseline value)
►►Use the handy portion guide to plan a meal

On at least 5 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 3000 steps (from baseline value)
►►Choose healthy snacks options

On at least 5 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 3000 steps (from baseline value)
►►Apply the 80/20 rule

On at least 5 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 3000 steps (from baseline value)
►►Start your morning with a healthy breakfast

On at least 3 days of the week:
►►Walk an extra 3000 steps (from baseline value)
►►Choose healthy snacks options

Weekly challenge
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Table 2 Summary of measures and data collection time points
Measures

Methods for data collection

Data collection time points

Demographics
Anthropometrics

Age, ethnicity, education, occupation, income, marital status, 0 (baseline only)
comorbidities
Height, weight, waist circumference
0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Physiological measures

Blood pressure, heart rate

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

PA levels

ActiGraph GT3X accelerometer (over a 7-day period)

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Godin Leisure Time Exercise Questionnaire (GLTEQ)

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Sedentary behaviour

ActiGraph GT3X accelerometer
(over a 7-day period)
Marshall Sitting Questionnaire (MSQ)

0, 12 weeks and 9 months
0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Dietary behaviour

The Dietary Instrument for Nutrition Education Questionnaire
(DINE)

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Other health behaviours

7-day Alcohol recall

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Smoking and tobacco use

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Sleep habits

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Psychological and physical SF-12 V.2 Health Survey
well-being

Programme satisfaction/
acceptability

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Male Depression Risk Scale (MDRS-22)

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Abbreviated Duke Social Support Index (DSSI-11)

0, 12 weeks and 9 months

Satisfaction/acceptability questionnaire

12 weeks (postintervention only)

Semistructured telephone interview with participants

12 weeks (postintervention only)

Demographics, anthropometrics and physiological measures.
PA, physical activity.

a table, palm of the hand facing up. Participants were
asked to rest the arm comfortably at heart level, sitting
with their back against the chair, legs uncrossed.
Physical activity
PA was assessed objectively using an ActiGraph GT3X
accelerometer (ActiGraph, Pensacola, Florida, USA)
during all waking hours over 7 days. The accelerometers
were initialised to record steps, inclination and acceleration counts in triaxial mode, using 60 s epochs.53 54 Participants were instructed to wear the accelerometer above
their right hip and in-line with their right knee facing up
and to remove it during sleeping hours or for any activities where water may be involved. The ActiGraph GT3X is
considered the ‘gold standard’ measure of PA in adults55
and has shown validity and reliability compared with other
commercial devices.56 57 Established cut-off points were
used to calculate daily minutes of moderate (2691–6166
counts/min) and vigorous (>6167 counts/min) PA while
controlling for the number of days the accelerometer was
worn.56 Moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA)
will be calculated as a sum score of weekly minutes in
MVPA. Data will be included in the analyses if there are
no extreme counts (>20 000) and if data are available for
at least 600 min wear time per day on 5 days. Participants
with invalid data were asked to wear the activity monitor
for a further 7 days.
8

PA was also assessed by self-report using a modified
version of the Godin Leisure Time Exercise Questionnaire (GLTEQ).58 Participants were asked to indicate
the frequency and type of intensity (ie, light, moderate,
vigorous) of their daily PA per week and the duration
(min) of these sessions.58 All responses will be converted
to minutes and calculated in accordance with the metabolic equivalent (MET) minutes method.59 A cut-off
point of ≥600 MET minutes will then be used to dichotomise participants as ‘adequately active for health benefit’
or ‘inadequately active’.59 60 The GLTEQ has shown good
validity and reliability across a number of populations and
settings.61–63
Sedentary behaviour
Accelerometers were also be used to objectively assess
sedentary behaviour using a 30 s epoch. Sedentary
time will be determined as <100 counts/min, adjusted
for non-wear time operationalised as at least 60 min of
consecutive zeros.54 In addition, sedentary behaviours
were assessed by self-report using the Marshall Sitting
Questionnaire (MSQ).64 The MSQ assesses time spent
sitting on weekdays and weekend days at work, travelling and at home. Data from the sitting time questionnaire will be used to create an estimate of total weekday
and weekend-day sitting times (min/day) by summing
the time reported in each domain.64 This measure
Caperchione CM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016940. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-016940
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has demonstrated reliability and validity in the adult
population.64
Dietary behaviours
Dietary behaviours were assessed by the Dietary Instrument for Nutrition Education (DINE) questionnaire,65
a short 19-item questionnaire providing a measure of
frequency of intake of different food types (ie, fruits
and vegetables) and macronutrients over the last 7 days.
Composite scores will be calculated in accordance with
the DINE protocol used for total fat intake and total fibre
intake, with higher scores indicating greater consumption.65 This validated instrument65 is considered to be an
acceptable alternative to more detailed diet recall questionnaires and food dairies, and it was chosen for this
particular study as it focuses on food types (ie, fruits and
vegetables) associated with chronic disease prevention
and management.66 67
Other health-related behaviours
Smoking and tobacco use, alcohol consumption and
sleep habits were assessed via self-report questions.68
Smoking status was measured using a single question,
wherein participants identify as a regular smoker (daily),
occasional smoker (once in a while), ex-smoker or
non-smoker. Occasional and regular smokers were asked
to report their smoking habits and quit attempts using
standardised questions.68
Alcohol intake was measured using a 7-day alcohol
recall.69 Participants were asked to consider the previous 7
days and report the number of pints of beer/cider, glasses
of wine, glasses of fortified wine (eg, Port), measures of
spirits and any other alcoholic beverages consumed each
day.
Participants’ sleeping habits were reported through
average hours of sleep on a typical night.70 Descriptive
measures related to speaking with a doctor or health
professional about having difficulty sleep and being diagnosed with a sleep disorder were also collected.70
Risk of depression
Risk of depression was assessed using the Male Depression Risk Scale (MDRS-22).71 This is a 22-item Likert scale
questionnaire ranging from 0 (not at all) to 7 (almost
always). Participants were asked to think back over the
last month and respond to each item considering how
often it applies. The MDRS-22 provides a total score via
the summation of all 22 items and six subscale scores
that follow six symptom domains including: emotional
suppression, drug use, alcohol use, somatic symptoms,
risk taking and anger and aggression. A higher score
indicates a greater risk of depression. The MDRS-22 has
demonstrated validity and reliability among men.71 72
Health-related quality of life
HRQoL was assessed using the Short-Form Health Survey
(SF-12).73 The SF-12 was developed as a shorter alternative to the SF-36,74 and it includes 12 questions and eight
physical and mental health dimension scales including;
Caperchione CM, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016940. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-016940

physical functioning, role physical, bodily pain, general
health, vitality, social function role emotional and mental
health.73 Scoring for this survey includes precoded
numeric values that are assigned to each of the eight
scales and then scored from 0 to 100, with a higher score
indicating better health.75 The SF-12 is one of the most
widely used HRQoL evaluation tools and has been shown
to be valid and reliable in a number of populations.76–79
Social support
The abbreviated Duke Social Support Index (DSSI-11)80
was used to assess perceived social support. The DSSI is
an 11-item questionnaire comprising two subscales: social
interaction (four items) and social satisfaction (seven
items), measured on a four-point Likert scale. The social
interaction subscale asks questions regarding the number
of social interactions an individual has had within the past
week (eg, How many times during the past week did you spend
time with someone who does not live with you?). The social
satisfaction subscale asks about the subjective quality
of these relationships (eg, When you are talking with your
family or friends, do you feel you are being listened to?). The
social interaction scale ranges from 4 to 12 and the social
satisfaction subscale ranges from 6 to 18; thus, the total
score for the DSSI-11 ranges from 10 to 30 (combination
of social interactions and social satisfaction scores, with
social satisfaction reverse scored before summation) with
higher scores indicating a stronger perception of social
support.80 The DSSI-11 has been shown to be valid and
reliable in adult populations and reported to be useful
for measuring social support in community-based epidemiological studies.81–84
Statistical analysis
Descriptive analyses will be completed and presented as
means and SD for continuous variables and as frequencies and proportions for categorical data. Data analysis
of outcome variables including estimates of change in
PA, sedentary behaviour, dietary behaviours, smoking,
alcohol consumption, sleep habits, risk of depression,
HRQoL and social support will be examined using a within-subjects, repeated-measures analysis of variance. The
level of significance (α) will be set at 0.05. As the primary
outcome is feasibility, it is not appropriate to perform a
power calculation. All analyses will be conducted using
IBM SPSS statistics 23.
Programme feasibility and analysis
At 12 weeks (postintervention), all participants will
complete a programme satisfaction/acceptability questionnaire. Participants will be asked several Likert
scale questions as well as open-ended response questions relating to their experience and satisfaction
with the programme design, content, resources and
logistics concerning programme implementation (ie,
day and time of sessions, structure of sessions, facility
9
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where programme was delivered). To inform future
requirement strategies, data will also be collected from
website usage patterns (Google Analytics: frequencies,
means, etc) as they relate to key time points during the
programme (eg, media releases) as well as using paperbased questions regarding how/where participants
heard about the programme. Programme-related statistics, including participant attendance, number of guest
presenters and metrics concerning programme inquiries, participant communications and follow-ups, will
also be collected.
Semistructured telephone interviews will be undertaken with a subsample of participants (n=30) to gain
further insight concerning satisfaction and acceptability
of HAT TRICK and to understand the challenges/
enablers associated with design and implementation of
the programme, including feasibility parameters such as
recruitment, attendance, adherence and acceptability
of the programme and content. Participants will be
purposefully selected from each of the three HAT TRICK
groups to include men reporting a range of feasibility
and programme outcomes. These individuals will include
those who have completed the programme (ie, completed
baseline and 12-week follow-up assessment periods) and
have attended at least 50% of the sessions (ie, 6 of 12
weekly 90 min sessions). Data collection and analysis will
occur simultaneously in three phases as the HAT TRICK
programme is implemented. Interview questions will
be refined as data collection progresses to address gaps
identified in the analysis as well as expand on and verify
emerging themes. Data from the interviews will be audio
recorded (with participants’ permission) and transcribed
verbatim with all identifiable information removed.
Data will be analysed using thematic content analysis85
to explore participant satisfaction and enjoyment and
to identify challenges experienced during programme
implementation as well as factors that may have facilitated
implementation. To enhance rigour, at least two members
of the research team will independently code participant
responses into relevant subthemes. Once all coding has
been completed, subthemes will be discussed among the
two research team members to ensure that bias is minimised. Any disagreements or concerns that may arise
during the analysis will be presented at this time and
further discussion will be carried out with the research
team until consensus is reached.
Ethics and dissemination
Ethical approval for this trial was obtained from the
University of British Columbia Okanagan Behavioural
Research Ethics Board (reference no H1600736).
Participants provided informed consent (please
see online supplementary file 2) and medical clearance
prior to all baseline assessments. Participants were also
informed that they may withdraw from the study at any
time, for any reason, without consequence. All personal
data will be coded and handled with confidentiality.
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Study findings will be disseminated widely through
national and international academic meetings,
through peer-reviewed publication and by web-based
activities (eg, podcasts, research webinars). In addition,
these findings will also be disseminated through social
media (eg, Facebook, Twitter), plain language summaries to participants, summary briefings to local stakeholders and government agencies and co-delivered (ie,
researcher–participants) community presentations.
Discussion
Engaging men in health promoting behaviours, such
as PA and healthy eating, can be challenging. Men
have often been regarded as ‘hard to reach’ in terms
of health promotion programmes with linkages being
made to some masculine ideals as contributing to
men’s estrangement from their health. This is further
supported by the research which has suggested that
many men are reticent to attend health promotion
education sessions, disinterested in information
concerning disease prevention and estranged from
professional healthcare services86 87 although more
recent research is beginning to challenge such stereotypes. Some researchers suggest that these ‘traditional’
patterns are implicated in Western men’s shorter life
expectancy compared with women and high morbidity
rates associated with chronic disease.88 89 Thus, men
are a population that would benefit from effective
targeted programmes to engage them in healthy lifestyle behaviours, including PA and healthy eating. To
reach and engage men, innovative approaches that
are aligned with a range of masculinities (eg, strength,
toughness, risk-taking and skill in PA) as well as provide
safe male spaces to promote trust and normalise men’s
efforts to change their health behaviours show promise
in garnering significant success in advancing the health
of men and their families.12 13 19 26 30
HAT TRICK was designed to address these specific
elements by creating an evidence-based programme
that employed men-friendly strategies to fully engage
men’s participation, including; aligning with an elite
male sports team (ie, Kelowna Rockets), promoting
friendly competition and delivering the programme in
a familiar ‘place’ (ie, hockey arena and surrounding
male-friendly community venues) where men ordinarily
gather and connect with others (ie, male facilitators
and male only participants) who share similar interests.
Appealing to these well-known masculine values and
norms including friendly competition and catering to
methods and modes of delivery that recognise gender
differences have been successful approaches to men-centred PA and healthy eating programmes.12 26 27 47
Another promising aspect of HAT TRICK is its potential to be transferred across a number of male populations and settings, thus further increasing its reach to a
large proportion of men. In part, HAT TRICK is based
on the successful FFIT intervention,27 30 which was
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designed to engage overweight Scottish men in weight
management and healthy living programme by capitalising on men’s team loyalty and love of the game of
soccer. FFIT was specifically developed within a context
that supports masculine ideals, encompassing a look
and feel that appeals to many men.22 32 HAT TRICK
used these same principles but altered the context of
delivery by developing the programme to fit with the
national sports obsession of Canadian men, ice hockey.
Specifically, the programme’s name (HAT TRICK), logo
design, resources and content are all influenced by the
sport of ice hockey. Although this particular programme
was designed to appeal to male Canadian ice hockey
fans, the unique aspect of this model is that it can be
easily modified to appeal to male fans of other sports
or activities. For instance, the same model has been
recreated to appeal to Rugby fans in the UK. The Rugby
Fans in Training35 study (and subsequently Premiership
Rugby’s Move Like a Pro programme) aimed to test
the FFIT model in the English professional rugby club
setting and to enhance long-term weight loss and lifestyle change for men in the UK. In North America, a
similar approach could be transferable to other popular
sports including gridiron football, basketball and baseball, all of which exist within professional leagues that
have a strong male fan base.
Although HAT TRICK can be recreated and transferred to suit fans of a variety of sports, we do acknowledge that there is a great diversity of men within Canada
(eg, new immigrant men, older age men, gay men,
men from remote areas) who may have other interests
beyond sport. Thus, prior to undertaking refinements
and restructuring the programme, formative evaluations should be undertaken with these specific male
groups in order to gain further knowledge concerning
local, regional and global masculine values and norms.24
In conclusion, given the limited published research
for effective and feasible approaches to men’s health
promotion, but the promise shown by programmes
such as FFIT, the results of this feasibility study will
serve as a valuable platform to guide future work. There
also seems to be great opportunity for sustainability and
scalability of the HAT TRICK programme based on its
transferability and the thoughtful deliberate formal
evaluation of this intervention.
Trial status
The trial was registered on 3 August 2016. Recruitment
for this study began in December 2016 and is ongoing
until September 2017.
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